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e Japanese 
Cost Deplored 

U. S. Nisei Battalion Trains 
For War Combat Duty at 
Camp McCoy in Wisconsin 

New Caches of Stored 
Jap Farm Tools Found 

WASHT. ~GTO. r. April 27. (U.P.) 
Senator Murra' (D.) £.Iont., re
cently returnedi from an in pec
tion tour of Japanese concentra
tion camp.:, today . aid tl1at the 
l nited Stat~ cannot afforct to 
keep 134.000 .Tapane:e and Japa
ne:::e-Americans in idlene::,:::. 

Japanese Americans from Hawaii Demonstrated 
Their Loyalty on Dec. 7, Says Commander; 
Nisei Make Best Soldiers, Says Captain t" y 

With both State and Federal owned machinery to farm 3000 
action under wa , to release large acres had been discovered in a 
quantities of Japane~e. owned · garage m Culver City but the 
farm machinery for u·e by the caretaker of the property would 

CAMP McCOY, Wis.-"Here is proof that the lights of 
liberty continue to bum in the hearts of men in spite of race, 
creed or color," the La Cros::e Tribune and Leader-Press said in 
a special story on Camp McCoy's American soldiers of Japanese 
ancestry last week. 

The La Crosse newspaper pupblished a special page on State':- food: producer.:;, Frank t no permit him to inspect it. 
M. Yr a mer, upervi ing in- EJ l · 
pector ~f the tate Department xp ~ming that ~e had wired to 

of Agriculture, yesterday re- Feder.al. Relocat10n officials for 
ported that new cache~ of .-torecl pei~is ion to i_nvestigate this 
equipment are being reported equipment, he said that the State 
da.~ly. ~ Dep~rt~1ent ?f ~griculture was 

He believes that all of the 
1 internee!' not found suh\'ersi\'e 

\

by the Federal Bureau of In· 
vei::tigation should he made to 
work. 

i the soldiers at Camp McCoy, prin_tin.~ several news shots of the-: 
nisei troops. 

"The American-Japanese sol

a re ult of puhlicitv gh·en co~tt;iUlng with its survey. 

"The \\'ar Re)oration Author
ity had a buclg of .. 70,000,000 
la~t year and prohal I , will re
quest more for his year,"' ~lur· 
ray said. "Wi h man }>O\\"er 
;;hortage..: and moumfag war ex
pen,e:; thi.s country cannot af
ford to keep 134,000 people in 
enforced idleness.'' 

the problem in The Times, farm- " e hope to cut the red tape 
er throughout the outhland ~nd get ome of thi machinery 
are calling- and writing- in to re- m the han~s of our food pro
po~t places where this idle ma- duc;ers in time to help them,'' 

. chmery i tored," Kramer said. he added. p LOS 
Many other farmer.-, he de-1 

clared . are complaining to the 
Sta c Department of Agriculture 
t~at ~hey are hampered in put
ting m as large crops as thev 
would like to becau·e of the 
. hortage of man power and 
me hanized equipment. 

One woman rancher is unable 
to put in a 500-acre crop of lima 
bean • an e ential war crop. for 
this rea on. Kramer a.-~erted. 

lJap Ouster 
·plan Gains 

Army t~ 
Admit 
Japs He said that enough .Japane e-

Westerners Back Move, 
Says Johnson 

Br A otlalcd l're 1 

The es Moines Register Says: 

Mass Confinement of Citizen 
Evacuees Disapproved by U.S .. 
Intelligence Officer in Report 

HO OL LU, Jan. 28.-1 .. ieut. 
Gen. Delo C. Emmons an· 
nounced toda~· hP. had heen di· 
rect.ed to induct 1500 .Anwrlcans 
of Jap n ·e de cent ,-olun· 
teer In the U. . Army. 

BF United Pr s 

SACRAMEi: TT01 July 2s.-UP> 
-Representative Leroy Johnson 
said today his plan for deporta· 
tion of All Japan'ese nationals 
after the war and all those of 
Japanese de:-cent who may be 
found guilly by the courts of dis- WASHI1 'GTO. r, Jan. 28.-Plans 

Th penning up of~ll ;est coast tered the United States since 1933, 
Jnp, n e-Americans in detention or who are suspected by the F.B.I. 
camp. ls officially attributed to or military and naval Intelligence. 
the army, which was suddenly But all such cases, he argues, 
giv n charg of the vast "defen~e should be reYiewed by federal 
ar n." boards. with an opportunity to 

But no • comes publication of a have a re-hearing. 
serl s of confidentia\ reports by an This is a procedure much ~ore 
Amerlcan Intelligence o!fic r, in like that adopted for enen~y aliens 
th OcJ.ob r Harpers magazine, to 1 o! white skins, under wl11ch-out 
show that at l a t one hard-bolled of se\"eral millions of German, 
s rvic man disapproves of the Italian, and other white enemy na
mass imprLonment. He rate these tionality-only some 6,800 have 
p ople "at least 7 5 percent" Joyal. been arreste~ altogether. Aft~r F. 
and others e:;timate it up to 95 or B. I. investigations and private 
9 per c nt. hearings, 50 per cent have been 

"Tht• entire '.Tapanei. pt·oh- interned, 35 per cent paroled, and 
km' ( t·onclu<les the Intetlip:encc 15 per cent released uncondition-
011icer) has he•n maiznHiecl out ally. 
Of its tl'Ut: proportion, )ar~ely 
ht•<·au.· • o the ph~~i,.al charac
kl'istks of the people. It should 
lit harnlkd on the ba ls of the 
itulh·iduat, n•gar<ll ..... or citizen· 
ship, an<l not on a. racial ba. is." 

This unnamed officer is one who 
hat! been stationed for seme years 
on the coast, and carried on IffO
long <l investigations among the 
Japanese-Americans there in line 
of duty. Being hardboiled, he is 
wllling for safety's sake to confine 
su~p cts until they can be proved 
loval-but not in the present e.·-

1 trarngant ratio of 1 oo.noo for a 
few hundr <l who may lie suspect. 

Realizing that what's done can
not be undone, he suge:ests a pro
cedure for sortin"' out the safe 
from the unsafe among those now 
in the detention camps. He would 
let th m nicl in ";orting" them-

}\· , in fact. Som , for xample, 
ar frankly pro-Japanese, and 
would say so if they thought it 
wouldn't make thin.e:g any wor ·e 
for them. 

Tht:n. h:r a p1« ss of r o-1. • 
trntlon witllin the <letention 
t mps ( chc kt'<l a inst federal 
n·<·onls), he would . egt·(>J?;atc 
those indh iduals who "ha,·c 
,.1,._•nt thrN• ) <'ars or more in 
,J pan ... tnce the ft4!e of 13 aftet· 
1 fJ:lO," an<l thi•it· parents or 
~nardians--<>n th . th rf that 

The Intelligence officer doesn't 
think the fact that race does make 
a difference. American-born Jap
anese, though accepted as citizens 
with all the legal rights and re
sponsibilities that go with citizen
ship, "have been segregated as to 
where they may li\"e by zoning 
laws, discriminated against in em
ployment and wages, and rebuffed 
in nearly all their efforts to proYe 
their loyalty to the United States. 
There bas been a great d al of in
discriminate anti-Japanese agita
tion-the work of lecturers, radio 
commentators, newspaper editors, 
and others." 

• · (•ycrtlwlcss, he insists, the 
yery conforn1it~· whi<'ll make 
,Japanc ... e such loyal imbje<'ts of 
the cm{K'ror in their homeland 
makes mo t. of them the more 
American in loyalty and cultu1·e 
when expo eel t-0 our schools, 
1110\· i~, r·a<lios, ancl so on. 

They should be officially en
couraged, be says, in "their efforts 
toward loyalty and acceptance as 
bona fide citizens; they should be 
accorded a place in the national 
effort through such agencies a 
the Red Cross, U.S.0., ci,·ilian de
fense, and such actiYities as ship 
and aircraft building or other de
fense production actiYities-even 
though subject to greater investi
~atiYe check. as to background 
and loyalty than Caucasian Amer
icans." 

The mass confinement without 
a hearing of these people. 5,000 
of whose sons are serving in our 
armed forces, is a blot on our na-

thc..;c nre tho ones ''ho haYe 
b .. -vn · uhJectt->d to modcrn .lap· 
am•-. • nationati-.t ~ducation and 
hen•·e mo-.t likch· to he di-.lo~·al 
to the l nitetl State~. There, ' he 
. \ .... ''-.houl<l lw con..;idcl"('<l 
i.:;uilt · unk · p1·0\ en innocent. ' 

::-o ~hould the Japanese-born 
who hav made r 1> ated trips to 
Jnpan in th lai;t 10 year , who 
ha\ b n offlciahi of Japanese na
tion li~t organizations, who en-

tional reputation for fairness and 
good sense, and it will remain so 
until some such "sorting" is car
ried out.-From a lead editorial in 
the Des ~loin es (Iowa) Register of 
Oct. IO. 1942. 

loyal activities, appears to have have been completed for admls· 
the wholehearted support of sion of a "sub tantial number" 
w ·terners. of additional American citizens of 

Japanese ancestry into the United 
On a swing through the Third s ates Army on a volunteer basi~, 

Congressional Distiict, Johnson 1 Secretary of War Henry L. Stirn· 
told reporters that his proposal ~on announced today. 
for depotation of undesirable The arrangement WC're made 
Nipponese, as contained in a con- at the request of many American 

I 
of Japanese ances ry, he said. 

gressional re ·olution and a bill Facilities for their ind ction 
introduced June 21, is not based will be opened throughout• the 
on racial inferiority or superior- country, including the war relo· 
ity but on the c.xperience that cation centers, and in Hawaii. No 
the white and yellow races can individual will he inducted if any 
not mix. doubt C'xists as to his loyalty. 
He said that Ea ·terners <1r~ of pon induction the ".1. Ti ·ei"-
the opinion California ha: a com· mcrlcan-born citizens of Japa-
ple.· on the Japanese problem ne e de cent-will begin training 
but he said, the United States of a a comba team that will ip· 
the West in opposing th~ relea e elude infantry, artlllcry, engl· 
of Japanese from relocation ncers, and medical p r onnel. An 
camps is prai~eworthy. ~iliclen , well·rounded, hard-hit· 

'"'• 0 re Hian 
76 000 

ting unit will be dcveloJ>ed, Stim-
Americans each ' . son said. 
United sU:tes an~ c; The new unit will train sep· 
loyal to the St aratcly :from the battalion of 

ars a American of Japane. e extraction 
soon Wfll b · h U S A Th . e returnC'd now rn t c . • rmy. e bat· 
lrfr., Dillon s M talion formerly was a Hawaiian 
Clttl : YC'I', T t" l G d i . o.n Authol'ity dirccti Na 1ona .uar organ 1.atlon. 
da~r in Denver. - The step i part of a larger pro-

Th J gram, Stimson indica ed, which 
b apanese·Amet1 'vill C'nable loyal merioAn citi· 

c . released to all pan zen of Japan se anc try o con· 
nation except tribute to vie ory through em· 
where ·1· on the W1 . m11tary author ployment in ar production as 
ti~1dly maintainin \\ell as military ervice. 
Japane~e" g ti, n Jio 

°'Ber for 1 lnternAJ 't!asons of · ecurltv 
fver and th· 

WHA e chiefs of the 
centel'. aJ·e 

Dem·er t d" nJCC!tf11 in 
o ISCU" J l'id of th . . . p a11 to "g t 

the dl1·" te1r Job.' of all thing~" 
~c or said. ., 

Only one of l 
WRA t 

1 

T 
. cemer · will ... 

his one f 1 

Calif. . 

diers, from the Hawaiian Islands 
and stationed at Camp :McCoy, are 
in the midst of very intensive 
training for the day, not in the too 
far distant future, they all hope, 
when they will be in readiness 
to meet their enemy, particularly 
the Japs," the Tribune and Leader
Press said. 

The soldiers, all born, reared and 
educated on American soil in the 

' Hawaiian Islands, are descendants 
of the Japanese, bu owe allegi
ance to the only country they have 
ever known, the United States of 
America. 

Questioned a. to whether or 
not the American-Japanese ·ol
dier in the lOOth infantry bat
talion would be willing to be 
pitted again t the army of the 
country from which they de-
cended, Lieutenant Kiyo hi Ku

ramoto replied, ''There is noth
ing they would like better than 
to fight for the bill of rights 
and for the constitution of the 
United State again ·t the Japa
nese army. That would be the 
only way we could settle this ia-

ue once and for all and prove 
to the people of the United tates 
that we are loyal to our country, 
America." 
Lieutenant Russell La\\' also an 

officer in the lOOth infant~y, placed 
hi. confidence in his soldiers so 
high that he said if he were to 
go over the top and could choose 
a platoon to go with him from any 
of the armed forces of the United 
States, his choice would definitely 
be his own boys of the lOOth in
fantry battalion. 

Speaking from a record of 23 
year in the army, another lOOth 
infantry officer, Captain Dillard 
Wills, said the type of real Ameri
can soldiers in the lOOth infantry 
battalion are of the best he had 
observed in his 23 years of mili
tary experience. Also enthusiastic 
in their praise of the boys are Cap
tain Kenneth Raeder and Lieuten
ant L. Key, officers in the regi
ment. 

Lieutenant Colonel Farrant L. 
Turner, commanding officer of the 
lOOth infantry, related that all 
members of the battalion were sta
tioned in the Hawaiian Islands at 
the time of the Pearl Harbor at
tack. He said many of the boys, 
now with him at Camp McCoy, 
were off on week-end leaves some 
at Waikiki beach, 20 miles' from 
the station. The boys, according to 
Colonel Turner, reported for duty 
wearing their swimming trunks and 
a t-0wel tied about their necks. 
They lost no time reporting for 
duty with all the speed they could · 
muster . 

"Tho e of u who had the priv
ilege to witne. s the demonstra
tion of the e boys on the morn
ing of December 7 would never 
dare question their royalty," 
Colonel Turner said. 
Their excellent usage of the 

American language, their knowl
edge of the condition of the 
United States, and the manners 
exemplified by members cxf the 
lOOth infantry battalion, especially 
those who 'have been privileged to 
receiYe an advanced education, is 
indicative of the highest type of 
Americanism, the La Crosse news
paper commented. 

The boys of the 100th infantry 
at .Camp McCow have only one 
plea to make: 

"Just give us the same consid
eration as you would the men in 
uniform of any American soldier, 
even though he may be a descend
ant of the German, Italian or other 
races of the axis powers." 





mer1c • 
I stigation 

Speech of Hon. Henry M. Jackson ol Washington, in the House ol Representatives, February 23, 1943. 

THE Speaker pro tempore: Under previous order of that ?ate had been· forwarded to the Japanese military 
the House, the gentleman from Washington (Mr. machine. They neglected, als~, to ment_ion that it was nec~s
J ackson) is recognized for 15 minutes. sar~ for them to remove the bills of lading from the material 

(By unanin1ous consent 11.r Jackson was o-ranted per- w~ich t Y do~ated to our Government because it had been 
. . . , . · o · addressed previously to Tokyo 

m1ss1on to revise and extend lus remarks.) Th w R I t· A h. · d 
Mr. Jackson: ::Mr. Speaker, I have today introduced Bank e ar e oca ion ut 0 ri!Y an · t~e Federal ~eserve 

a resolution, asking that a special committee of the House . _Board now have all. the nifo~mation regarding tl?-e 
be set up to investigate Japanese activities in the United fii:ancial asse~s and economic enterprises .of tbe Japanese in 
States and its possessic·ns. I have requested that the com- this country. Now t~at '':e are a~ \\'a.r w~th Japan, we need 
mittee direct an investigation into any and all activities of i~ot be ~on~eri~ed_ with d1_Plomabc niceties. Is ther~ any 
the Japanese in the United States, its territories. and pas- ieason '"h) ~his 1nformabon should not be. made available 
sessions includino- tbeir infiltration into American econon1ic to t~e American people? Do not the American people, and 
political; and so~ial life. with the end of preserving th~ particularly th: residents of the Pa?ific Coast, have the right 
security of the U1~ited States during the war and looking to, know the exte~t of the economic st~?-nglehold possessed 

·toward the estabhshn1ent of a proper policy toward the b) J~pa_;iese residents on. th_e domestic econo~y of our 
Japanese residents of the United States, its territories and country: I for one m~st insist that .the ~1erican people 
possessions after the war. have a right to~ fully informed on this subJect. 

'Ve first heard n1uch of Japanese infiltration tactics on Let me p_0111t out also here that these are not recent 
Bataan and in the Philippines, but the Japanese had for developme_nts in Japanese strategy. The Japanese have used 
man_Y y~ars practiced a different type of infiltration-infil- these tactics for many years. Over 20 year.s ago our able 
trat1on into the vitals of our economic, political, and domestic collea~e C~1:r. yvoodr~1ff) called to the attenti~n of Congress 
structure. The disciples of Bushido, by insidious and indi- s.ome niformab_on \•,rhich he_ has recently again brought to 
r~ct ~eans, inserted themselves in a great many organiza- hght before this Seventy-Eighth Congress. During. \¥orld 
bons in much the same fashion as the Nazis have utilized War N?. 1, our so-called ally, Japan, owned two airplane 
their front organizations. plants in the state of New Jersey which \Vere employed on 

Government contracts. 

"" JN OUR great Pacific Coast cities they controlled much 
of the hotel and restaurant business although always TH~SE two plants \\'ere the Standard Aircraft Corpora-

there was a \vhite manager \vho "rould front for them with tiou an~ th~ Standard Aero Company, \\'hich were in 
the general public. They lo\vered prices to their own control of 1'1itsui & Comp~n~ the fiscal agents o:f the Japa
countrymen in the fresh produce and veaetable fields, fore- nese government at that tu:ne. Japan, therefore, had access 
ing out their white competition only to ;aise prices as soon to our. most. ~dvanced ~ecret mil~tary inforn1ation regarding 

fas they had n1onopolized this sphere of business. that vital ~nihtary \\'eapon, the a1.1·plane. Under orders from 
Always they had prominent civic leaders as their T_okyo. this c_ompany actually shipp~d a number of complete 

attorneys, paying the1n on a retainer basis. '¥henever a au:plane en~ines to Japan for study and imitation at the 
u situation came up in \vhich they \Vere interested, they 11ad height ?f th_is \Var .. It has eve1~ been reliably reported that 

only to contact these individuals \vith their specious reasons Jap emissc:ries applied at that time to Th01nas Edison, head 
t to have the1n immediately come forward in their interest. of the Ui~ited ~~ates ~Var Invention Board, to share in all 
f 11:1-':estiga~ion '"ill sho\v that Japanese consuls in our large the techn~cal m11Ita~·y inf~rmation available to this country. 

f<! cities lavished expensive and sumptuous gifts on a great De~pit:e the enlightening CA"Pose made by the gentleman 
ee number of prominent citizens at Christmas and other appro- from 1'fic_h1ga:Q: Co!igressman \Voodruff, and despite the fact 
~ priate occasions. further inves_t~gat1011 showed the Japanese had not only 

1 
. . I wish to 1nak<: i~ clear here _th~t _I do not intend to stolen ?Ur m1htary secrets but \Vhile so doing had n1ilked 

a indict the great maJority o! these n1dividua1s because I am the U_nited States Treasury of over $16,000,000, I can find 
positive there \\'as no disloyalty to their country in their no evidence to demonstrate that any successful effort \Vas 
ininds. However, because their actions \Vere unintentional ever m~de to follow up these events and to receive an . 
does not alter the fact they. \Vere of great importance and accounting from the Japanese nation. 

m val~1e in the subtle propagandizing efforts of the Japanese Those 'vho ?~ve read t~e ,white paper of the State 
nation and enabled them to exert an unbelievable amount Departm:nt, outluung our nation s course of diplo1nacy Vt1ith 

1of influence on the economic, political and social life of the Japan prior to Pearl Harbor, find it difficult to understand 
Pacific Coast. why the ... i\merican people \vere left so much in the dark as 

to the actual trend of diplomatic events in that area. I 

AFTER my study of this question, I wish to assure the ye~ture ~o say that if ~he true fac~s are. broug~t out rega;~· 
inembers of this House that there is not the slightest inb the inadeq~acy of o~r 11!1-va~ intelligence 1n the Pacific 

doubt in my mind but that' the Ja anese consul takinO' his area the Am~rican pubhc \\'ill fi~1d such a revelation even 
orders directly from Tokyo, ruled pthe Japanese' coloni~s in ~or~ astoundin~'.. I kno\v concl1:1s1vely that the facts regard· 
our country with an iron and dictatorial hand. thus there i~g . apan~5J m1htary preparations, the Japanese \Var psy· 
was a society within a society and a race within 'a race. c osis, an apane~e plans for conq~est ~vere brought force-

Every two years the Japanese consul in the larae Pacific fully t~. the ~tte~tion of our na:ral intelligence not once but 
Coast cities ·was changed and a ne\v consul came il~ bearino- many imes 1n t e years preceding Pearl Harbor. 
d. d · ' 0 

d:~:~f ed ~h'::"!s~~~h~~:n ~ ~~nJ a~an~:: i:~;u~e Ts~~~ls; ~: E v:i;'N the school~oys in coastal cities on the P~cific ~oast 

l managed the compbcated Japanese financial system throuuh \\ho had observed Japanese merchant marine satlors, 
the Jap~nese banks, owned and controlled in the land of the cameras slung· over their backs, on their Sunday afternoon 
Samurai. stroll over the waterfronts of our large cities were more 

The consulate office was the fountainhead from which aware of the crisis \vhich might become imminent at any 
t ~ flowed all directives to Japanese residents, both alien and moment. 
pa native t.o this country. And was also the center of espionage . Certainly, the fishermen in the great Alaskan salmon 
o and propaganda activity to \\'hich came all the data \Vhich ind~stry, who had fought to expel Japanese floating can
q the Japanese \Vere able to gather regarding our Pacific neries from our Alaskan \Vaters, \Vere lvell aware of the true 

on Coast line and the isles and inlets of the Alaskan Peninsula. facts. Certainly, too, it is no \Vonder that these same fish
th1 Let ~e ?utlin~ brief!~ to yo? a few of the examples of e:men expressed their wonder in. till:les past that not only 
re ~apanese infiltration tactics which have recently come to did the State Department exert its 111fluence against their 
~1 hght. The most striking example, in my opinion, is a fact efforts to exp~l the J~panese from these regions, but even 

ef recen~ly brought. out by ~~r. 1'1iller Freeman of Seattle. u~ged that ~he1_r te~hn_1cal ai:id student missions receive spe
~ Washington, publisher of eight trade journals and \Vho is c1al courtesies 1n vie\v1ng this area. 
tr undoubte~ly one of the greatest experts on the Japanese If anyone doubts the a.ccuracy of the information which 
er problem in our country. He points out that in the China the Japanese have regarding the shores and inlets of the 
ur Club of Seattle, wh~ch ha.s an executive board of 29 members, ~laskc:n Pei:insula, I urge hi~ to ask any experienced fish
f 11 members are listed in the 1942 roster of officers and ing skipper in those ·waters if he \vould not prefer to have 

members ?f t~e .Ja;Pan Soci~ty of .Seattle. . . the Japan~se maps and sounding charts in -preference to 
~ How ironic it is that with China and Japan having oeen those obtained by the belated efforts of the United States 
1id a~ war for over f~ve years, such a large majority of the coast and ge~detic sur,:ey. . 

?irectors of th.e C~1na Club and the Japan Club should belong In m): mind there i~ no q~esbon but that the same pro-
"o both organ1zabons. Japanese influen~es \v~uch existed in this country prior to 

. Pearl Harbor still exist. although they have temporarily J WONDER also if you gentlemen know that immediately go~e. under~round. I believe the ~nvestigation of Japanese 
after Pearl Harbor, several Japanese organizations activity during the e ~an r year _in our ~ount~y will b_ring 

turned over to the American Red Cross a number of band- out. a nu~ber of startlu~g revelations \vh1ch \v1ll materially 
ages, medical supplies and other material fashioned by Japa- assist us in t~e prose~ution of the prese?t war. . 
nese societies. They attempted to obtain wide publicity and ~{me. Chiang Kai.-shek quot~d a Chinese proverb 111 her 
ma~e great fanfare about their patriotism at that time, neg- recent ,~ddress to this House: 'Know thyself; know thy 
lecting, however, to mention that all their supplies up to enemy. 

I DO not believe that either the American people, the 
members of Congress, or even the military authorities 

c~n fully unde_rsfand the Japanese conflict in all its aspects 
without knowing more fully what has been the history of 
prewar infiltration and propagandizing in this country. 

If we fully study and analyze their mode of second· 
front activity in this country, we will better be able to con· 
duct the present \var te a successful and speedy conclusion. 
Arm~d wi.th this information, ·we will realize the necessity 
for ~1verhng a. ~reater portion of our military might to the 
war in the Pac1f1c before they have been able to consolidate 
the vast industrial and economic empire they have recently 
taken over. 

Even a. dilettante :student of history knows Japan, al
thnugh nominally one of our Allies in V\Torld War No. 1 did 
practically nothing for the common cause in that conflict. 
They did manage, however, to take Tsingtao from the Ger· 
mans, _which t~ey afterward retained along with the man
dat~d isles which they fortified strongly in abrogation of 
their solemn trust and which we must now reckon with in 
the war of the Pacific. By building up previous to the first 
World War a great stock pile of materials which they 
lacked, tliley also managed to grab a great part of world • 
trade. 

In truth, the greatest factor. in the n1oder11 economic 
development of Japan was the first \Vorld War. Japan felt 
n~ obligation to her Allies in that war any more than she has 
given us any reason in World War No. 2 to believe she will 
assis~ Germany unless such help coincide with her own 
nefarious purposes. How~ver, in the event Germany seems 
a~out to succumb to weight of combined Allied military 
might, may \Ve not expect that she will attempt a diversion 
to save her own skin? 

. I _submit1 ge~1tlemen, in 'iew of what has already trans
p1~e~ in th~ pa_st a~1d future eventualities we may anticipate, 
this investigation is an urgent and immediate necessity. 
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Robertson Places Responsibility 
For Enlistments on Block Heads 

,-----------------------------------------------'"!" 
Recruiting for New Class at Life-Long Stigma Awaits 
Camp Savage Will Begin Soon Nisei Who Have::::Eail" H Hi 

Recruiting will begin soon !or 11 be similar to that used with the 
a new class at the Camp Sav- previous class when recruiting d 
a~~ langua~e.school for mend~- parties visited all WRA centers To Shoul er Obl1·gatio 
srrmg to Jorn military intelli- and interviewed candidates. 
gence forces, it was learned her:? 
this week by Sgt. Kazunobu Ta- Men already in service may As Heart Mountain swung into the last lap of reg-
mura of the Army recruiting apply for entrY. to the school istration and voluntary enlistment for the all-nisei U. 
team. This information was re- forwarding their name, rank and 
ceived in reply to a query Ly , serial number together with a S. Army combat unit, Project Director Guy Robertson 
Tamura on behalf of men un- 1 letter of application to Camp placed the issue of support for the program directly 
decided between the all-nisei Savage, Minnesota. into the laps of block managers and block chairmen 
combat unit and the intellig~ncc Further details regarding the "individually and collectively." 
service. recruiting are expected here In a memorandum to the two groups Robert.son 

The method for recruiting will shortly. pointed out that it is not tlte responsibility of the 
Army or 'VRA to induce nisei to volunteer. "It de
finitely is the obligation of the community leade:rs 
to see that Heart Mountain maintain at least a com
parable position with the other center ," he wrote. 
"Whether the parents realize that life-long stigma 
will be borne by their children who fail to assume 
their responsibility in a democratic government will 
reflect upon your of ten-mentioned desire to continue 

·l to live as good citizens," RoberW>u,.,,~... tbe two 
groups. --.. 

Registration of women, meanwhile, continue 

EME COURT ACTION 
ASKED ON JAP CURFEW 

full swing, with the bulk of the program expected to 
I be completed by Monday. l\i!en were reported 92 per I cent registered Thursday evening, with most of the 
remainder either ill, or expected to register late yester~ 
day and this morning. 

\V ASH!... GTO_ ·, March 30. (JP) 
The Supreme Court was asked 
by the ·mth Federal Circuit 
Court today to pass on the con
stitutionality of a curfew im
po ed on \-e t Coa~t enemy 
alien by Lieut. Gen. John L. 
De\Vitt, commanding eneral of 
the \Vestern Defense Command. 

The que:tion was pre~ented 
in ca es involving _ finoru Ya.::ui 
of Portland, Or., and Gordon Ki
yo hi Hirabayashi of Seattle, 
.American citizens of Japa.nese 
ance try. The Circuit Court to 
'' hich they had appealed cer
tified the con titutionality issue 
to the Supreme Court for a ntl
ing. 

"The que tion whether this ex

tion is most difficult," the Cir· 
cuit Court said in its application. 

The Japanese contended, the 
Circuit Court explained, that 
since they are American citizens 
neither Congress nor the Presi
dent. had the power to command 
them, merely on the basis of• 
Japanese ancestry, to remain 
within their residence during a 
curfew 1vhich was not applicable 
to American citizens not of Japa
ne"'e ancestry. 

The government asserted, the 
Circuit Court added, that the ap
plication of the curfew to all 
persons of Japanese ancestry, 
citizens and aliens alike was a 
valid ~xercL e of the war povters 
of, the President. 

erci e of the war power can be ·--~-----....---
reconciled with traditional stand-
ards of per onal liberty and free-
om guaranteed by the Constitu-

I :Meanwhile it was learned here that enlistments 
a1·e coming in rapidly in other WRA centers. Mini
doka in Idaho, with a population smaller than that of 
Heart l\:fountain, pa3sed the 250 figure this week and 

twas rapidly approaching the 300 mark. Some 15 per 
cent of those eligible have volunteered there. In the 
van were such men as the four Sakura brothers, and 
the three Onodera brothers volunteering together. 
Two of the Sakura .brothers, Chester and Howard, are 
parents, the former being 37 years old and the father 
of three children. They indicated their decision was 
not of the moment, but a fulfillment of the wishes of 
their father who before his death 20 years ago~ im
pressed the responsibilities of American citizenship on 
his sons. 

Other centers, according to unofficial tabulations, 
are showing correspondingly high returns. Poston, 
largest of the centers, is leading in total enlistments 
with registration still incompleted. In Hawaii, accord
ing to other reports, more than 9000 men have volun-
teered. 
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Sa age Language Schoo ~"°"' 
Seeks 250 Qualified Nisei ~"Nation's Press 

New Class in Specialized Japanese Will ... ru TRAVEL BAN LIFTED / 
Start Study July 1, States Lt. Rusch . rot San Francisco-American sol- n 

Pleased with its success and with the high calibre of nisei recruit- f ( diers of Japanese descent on fur- ~A t 1 R h d I 
d t h J laugh were granted freedom of ( ion us e e a . t e re ocation centers for special training, the Army is again movement today in States of tl~e ti 

pla1?~mg to select for its Army Language School at Savage, Minn., an Western Defense Command, Jt t 
add~1obnapl cl.ass o

0
f 250 enlisted men, according to word received this pre. wns announced in an Associated 

wee Y roJect irector H. L. Stafford from Lieutenant Paul F. Rusch, und Press dispatch l\londay. It was L · A k St t 
assistant director of personnel at the Savage school. the first relaxation of the barriers eg IO n S S a e 

The excellent performance of the men who volunteered for this ser- trai erected ngai~st the .Nipponese in to Sanction Use of 
vice from the reloc tlon centers during the past year justifies the art~ µte months immediately follow- h • 
Army'1:> plan to enlist an additional• thl mg Pearl Harbor. Jap Machtnery 
cl~alizo_f nisei for a new course Of Hawa1·1· En11·stees i~ LieuL Gen. John L. DeWitt, t 
Rpec1 ed Japanese language in· t hr commander of the Western De-
struction beginning July 1, Rusch for~ fensc Area, signed a proclama- Urging immediate action 
writes. Arr1·ve 1·n M1·ss do\' tion granting the privilege al- b h s Legi I 

This further opportunity for vol- • though less than a week ago he 1, Y t e tate S ature to he 
untary enlistment of American cit- To Receive Training ng: public;ly took a firm stand against 1 I authorize seizure of idle, Jap- w; 
izens of Japanese ancestry into the ei allowing any person of Japanese . . 

1 Army !or training as Japanese Ian- For Combat Duties nal descent on the West coast. n anese-owned farm machinery, m< 
gunge speciaJists is being extend- CAMP SHELBY, l\lis ·.-The s as Today he announced that it I local officials of the American I ' I ed to nisei who can meet the fol- mllltary unit of 2,500 Japanese- 2 fr1 !ind been ~eterJJ>;ined it would be p< Legion ,,esterday gave new at 
lowing qualifications. Both single Americans from Hawaii encamp. F> m m the national interest to allow a . J ,, a 
and married men are eligible. ed Wednesday following a 4000. out uniformed United States soldiers \ impetus to the move to re-

r ize~s :lfrilie.cua~~temduSstat tbese .moafldre caiftt· mUe trip which took them f. wl of Japan.es«: ancestry to enter and lease the equipment-now of- b• 
through San Francisco and Chi- Japa travel w1thm the evacuated areas . . • 

sage and phySically fit for induction cago. ntll of. the Western Defense Com- fic1ally estimated at 800 ·m1 
r Into the United States Army. With aoother 2500 Japanese- n. mand when on furlough or leave. pieces-for the use of the 
f 2. While applicant should pre· Americans from the continental Pubhc Proclamation No. 17 sus- r S , food od 

ferably be a graduate of either an United States, these men \\ill f. St: pends e.·isting prohibitions tate S pr ucers. BI 
l American high school or of a Ja- f J · t th f J W 11 M ~lacKa • Com I panese Middle School (Chugakko), orm a compact treamlined e ai: agams e presence o apanese a ace • . • · .', - ~ b 

anny "ith units of infantry, e s in the evacuated zone in regard O mander of tbe 20th Di ·trict o! ye n he mu t possess a fundamental field artillery and engineers and ngly to such soldiers. Regulations pro- i 
kno :vledg or both the English and Jt own medical personnel. n · hibiting the presence, entry and the American Legion and also fa 
Japanese languages. Candidates Their commander, Col. Charles g ~ movement of all other persons of t a member of the \\'ar Council ibu 

C must be co~versant with both Ian- w. Pen<'e, told them, after their upp Japanese ancestry remain in full of the Los Ann-eles Countv Coun· e 
0 l\ (Continued On Page 2) march into camp \\'edn day: of ta force. a news release accompany-fV . 0 • • v • 

h "~h of )"ou !'oldiers i a sym. t not ing the proclamation said. a c1l of the Legion, wired State to 
.1DeW•tt R bol of loyalty-the loyalty of the a1.i:no ICKES GETS HELP g Departmental Commander Leon md. 

Farm Editor 
Scores Delay 

Sabotage Charged 
as Agencies Keep 
Jap Equipment Idle 

''To keep usahle farm machin. 
ery out of production is to sa~ 
tage the war program." 

This charge against. govern
mental agencies and Japanc<:e 
evacues who have blocked the 
transfer of idle, rusting, farm 
equipment to the State's food 
producer. who need it in cur
rent food production is made 
hy D. l\I. Rutherford in the April 
i -sue of the Pacific Rural Pre. s, 

rn the 73-year-olrl farm publi· 
cation. of which John E. Pickett 
i editor and Rutherford South· 
ern editor, the latter describes 
in detail the re:ults of a sur
Yey made by him. elf and sev
eral leading agriculturist . He 
reports seeing a quantity of the 
idle machinery in storag-e dur
ing an in'<pection trip made re
cently with five members of the 
Orange County farm machinery 
rationing hoard. 

both f H ii d Jap Building ... Filled • . , o _awa an the rruunJand. · h a t::Jcy of Interi_or Ickes said today emer"encv le'"'i lati"on at once arw 
bl I aps Japanese.American population au tr Washington, April 15-Secre-r Happell at Sacramento to ~eek idui 

~ Japanese We re going to be tough. \Ve are ' a< he has negotiated the release of 0 ~ " ~ '• co "In the course of one day," 

. 

a re going t-0 be well-trained, =cling three American-born Japanese l?mpowermg Governor "'arrenfi asserts Rutherford, "we Yisited 
t w·11 F " h R well di~plined. Our \\Capons and E internees to work on his Olney, f to ~cize the alien machinery, fyc 18 building~ on Western Orange 
tJ1 l Jg t etum and eqwpment will be the best." enga Md., farm b~au e he wants to 0.ll now idle and ru~ting. or County farms containing trac-
B T p ·r C t 1 c11 ~ '-O.U•crn. • ....... ~ Nin help ense their lot and because l s nd. tor.:, trucks and a vast a=-:sort-
ls , O a~l IC OaS he. graph has not heen un-jsea Streng ''we ~~d competent farm help le' Lack Equipment he l ment of u. able farm machinery. 

WASHINGTON, April 13-Li~u·iylng. \\'e have had painful Yamamoto badly. . . · '·\\'e know that hundred<: oft t Ten of these huilctings, mo::t of 
57tenant General John .L. DeWitt e of carrier.:: and crul r~ of the cor In addition, Ickes arran~ed for v California farmer. are he itating ri them filled with good equipment, told a house naval affairs subcom- h . h , . e ·1 . the release of four other mtem- !QC ' •a . b" _ 
11 mittee Tuesday that the Japanese t e) a\ e unfa.lllngl). be.en ''hlle the ees from the Poston, Ariz., camp lur to plant la1.-:. ac1~ages .ca~. e ii h were on the premises of one .M. 
b~will not be returned to the Pacific ~lized and more, as • imitz trition a1 of the War Relocation Authorityr·! they are Jac:kmg m. the ne--es- g Sa aki, Huntington Beach, who 
m Coast if he has his way. · · /burdened who w_ill work for the owner ofll·' ary mech~nize<l equipment a.nd ~ no was picked up on Dec. 8 as an 
h ''The far west contains too many Each . ucceeding battle has flc"t. now nn adJacent. farm, Sam Price, t1 we are gomg to do everythu:ig .hro enemv alien." 
" vital defense installations. essen· •n of increasing- importance, est line:; o former Washmgton baseball play- h we can to . peed up and_. w1~ the Rutherford estimates that at t• Ual to the defense of the cotmtry trength ha grown steadily/ of naval " er. f, the battle of food production, tiin• lea:·t 500 different items of equip. 
at to allow any Japanese on the coast: I we have extended our elves Hy fon.var1 Th.ree married couples and an- • Commander MacKay ·aid. "There in· ment were observed on the in· 

he was reported to have said. ttle more The proce-s still 'T'he edg ot~ek man _make up the seven. n ha. been too much dilly-dally· fn spection trip. 
t The commanding general of the oing on''· ' i.~ helng w c es said the wage arrange- ing about this thing. 'Ve must: en "For eig-ht months Orange 
, • W<'slern defense command and the. ~ • • · . . the rta wl m~nts met sta~dard WRA re-~ et action soon if this equipment the County folks have been trying 
in Fourth Army told the congrcssion- JJi,, \\ 11,1, W Jt .Ji:;\ D'! hlow ;,•ill qmretmefnts, w!tli~ch call for pay- f to be made available to our Y' ar to CY. et some action bv way of al committee· t , 1 men o preva1 ng wages at the . . . ,.. J 

be ''There i de. "el p· t· t 
0

" ong will th W formed cir place where the work is per- farmen m time to help them 'tun putting this machinery into 
• o mg a sen imen l f d "tl t - " " R th f d t" ce on the part of certain individuals • co1 orme . . . WJ 1 ~ur~en crop.-. . >ane use, u e r or con mues. 

hE to get the Japanese back to the ahon' nd • The secret_ary ~aid m a state- n~ Indicating a more receptive ~l-:llle~ "Through . ome of the govern-
'· toast. r en ment _th.at his "first reason" for titude toward the move than m, W" ment. agenci~ involved there 
m "I am opposing it with every - (Continued from Page One) ~egoti~ti?g the release was that 1 the past, officials of the \\'ar Re-· c has been ~ome plain anrl fanc~r 
w mean.~ at my disposal-"-a Jap' a 1 bche\Je we should do all we lo<'ation Authorit' yesterday ad-{18 buck pa-.::ing. :More than 400 
tlc Jap. They a.re a dangerous :le· background of farming in Cali - can to ease the burde~ that the I mitted that a -urve;· now under 11 letters have been ~ent by the 

f · d d t t wnr has placed upon this group of a . ~ · . • a H ~cnt. \;hether loyal or not .. There orma an we nee compe en our fellow citizens. wa.r. has ?1sclosed 800 p~eces ~f anti· Orange County U.S.D.A. \Var 
•• ts. no '\ay to dctenn~ne their loyal· help badly." "The second reason," he added farm equipment, including 100. Board to as manv indiYidual 

• t:y. It ~akes no difference whe· Observing that the seven had "is that these citizens ave ~ y tractors, nO\\' stored on the \\'e;·t ll'en; owners of stored machinery. 
ther he is an Amerlc:~m citizen, been investigated by the Federal <Continued on Pap wo) ri Coa ·t. )Ut, 

co theoretically. He is still a Japan· Bureau of Investigation and mili- . _ te A Only 11 Rl'ply 
101 es and ·ou can't change him." tary intelligence, following th e a pan as secondar ~fort' :'\l a<'h lne. Pound , Only 11 replie-: were r('{'ei'\Ted. 

customary procedure in cases . I \\' R l t' .omr. r 'd • T • 0 ld II remammg comp1em"'nt 0• carrlier==-- Prev1_om: y a r . e oea 10_ n~hts en sa1 • o. ne wou se " " where internees are released, h ' I Id I I 
and urface force , ha~ the ca. Ickes remarked: "I have had ex- A uthonty repre.;entati '~S ad in·" a coup e of o p ows va ued. at 
paclty to attempt another raid on cellent reports on them ... I do NG, JUNE 19, 1943 :::i ted that mot of the farm m~- 1''1> $24. ~Iany indiYidual applications 
Haw 11. not like the idea of loyal citizens chiner ' left behind by Califor- ~ 1 have heen sent. • ro response." 

The weather moves around the no matter of what race or color. LEG f Q N AS S nia .Japane~e when they :vere ee o: Then listing a large quantity 
world from we t to a.-t and the being kept in relocation centers ordered evacuate~. by Lieut.> car of the equipment >itored. its own-
ap , ~ t • the any longer than need be." 'CQ DD l f NG' Q Gen. John L. ~e\\ itt had been C hai ershlp and approximate value, 

4 price, could attempt to advance STATUS OF THE NEGRO put to productive u-e. lrd · Rutherford concludes: 
toward Haw Ii under CO\·er of JA PS BE ENDED Shortly more than. a mon_th an' , '·There has heen enough de· th h A senate investigation of dis- R II T R b h f • J h ck p ·ng A f l weat er front or could·count ago, us.·e . o m.,on, c ie B ay, u ass1 . ny use u crimination against Negroes in ar h" h 
upon retlrln"' into the protectf\·e , . • of the \V.R.A.' Evacuee Prop- farm mac mery, no matter w o ~ the armed services was proposed F RF'S O Jun l fl I 
curtain of weather after a hl J _·esterday by Senator Sheridan . ' • • e .- ,. ~ C'rty DivLion, was quoted by the yma o\\'ns it, should be in full u-=e. 
and-run raid. t· Downey rm Calif. ~carmg chargc>s by l•.m Office of War Information as Lre b There is a food shortage. The 
l! s . Downey proposed that a sub- • ahbelO\". Fresno ranc reporting that only "a limited .'t le. t ime js latP." 

' · L." D l. REA L ·G committee of the Senate Military and former fan~1 .. ·u~cr quantity" of the equipment re- Am While I• ederal agencies have 
Pca11 Harbor, under the drive Affairs Committee be directed to tend~nt at the _Mm1doka mained idle. He ·aid his re· s ure heen wrangli~g over the legal~ 

and rn gnetlc leader hip of ... 'lm investigate the status of the Ne- location ccn,ter in !da?o. t port co\"ered a un·ey in Cali· technicalities involYed in requi-1 
1tz,, 1 today one of the ~reate ti gro and other minority groups to Ja~ane e C\a;uec., ate p~ fornia, \Va. hington and Oregon. . i::itioning the needed machinery, 
na\al ba es on the globe-far determine the extent of compli- pe1ed _.hY \~a.r Relocat1 Robinson' office yesterday ex- y s u two bill have been introduced 
trong r than when the first Jap- ance with the draft act's proh ibi- Aut!101tt.v ofhciaJ_c:;, mcmb plained thi5 discrepancy a<: due n M in the California Le~islature au-

ane e plane appeared on the tioTh~gad~ft~~~ ~~~~~:ti~~~ ?f I• resno !'ost • o. •1, Am to 1he fact that additional piece --:--:-=:. thorizing the State to seize con-
outh':a t. horizon Dec. 7, 1941- thorized to inquire into practices Ic~n Lea-wn. _Joday te of farm machinery had heen di ·~or tr: trol of all rnch idle equipment. 

and eHry day wlll tind it further which exclude personnel from ~iaphecl to f'. 1 e~ident Hoo covered ince the earlier sur- 1011 h1 ThE> Lo· Angeles County Council 
trengthc>ned and expanded. certain assignments because of \'elt. _clemandmg _that tl~e \'ey. C'e at of the American Le~ion anct the 

• talnland ~hlpyards and aircraft race or color; the extent to which locat1011 eenters immed1at . . State Department of Agrirulture 
factorie i::hlft by . hift are in- opportunities for advancement be placed under Army , T;ii·din e.-;<o CharJeed t havE' been acti\'e in urging ac· 
crea ing further an undoubted are limited for similar reasons; pen•i ion. Charging Ci?rtain Federal agen· 11 • tion to relea<:e the machinery for 
I ad O\'Cr the Japane e in the and the relationship of the util- The Leg'ion recommend de" with complacenc 'and tardi· fat !T1 food production. 
rate oC con truction of new ti ht- ization and appropriate place- th · tcrans of the Guad· n · in , olving the problem, of· re m un!' ~ .... ·" " ·: ·~ 
Ing craft. . g . ment of personnel on the basis of canal mpai::!'n be used dal of the State Department ng ea on, In~, th~ machinery, h~ve rP· 

Hence, Hawaii and the Pacific individual competency and merit. guard the evacueC'<:. o' griculture, with. the upport n~ lo plant eel\ E'? ~n . ome c.a e~ m~olent 
Coast which it protect are cr~~~fio~hath~~~pl~:~ 0~~J!~ I of the State Attorne.'~ General'. tey arc ~ot lettci s. ~tat lllF!' en~phat1cally that I 
daily 1e vulnerable to attack a Senator Downey said some of oflke, recently began a n nde-~E'qmp- the E'quipmen will not he i::ol<I, 1 
fact Which indicate. an enemy them have come from "responsi- I pendent 5 u r v e y of it- own. 

Turn to Pag-e a, Column 2 



.~Jap War 11 Last Five Ye 
Belief in Official Hawaiian Circles 

Enemy's Navar 
Might Reduced 
by Nimitz' Brows 

Crushing Bfow 
From Mainland 
of China Seen 



. l ·t ·y •. \ 
" ( T \I' fi!! 11\( ' .._ • ' < 

FHE~ . · , ·r . ·. F i• 
• aJJl'l• •11l '<l llY tlll' <. n 1 1 

t nLt . -
' · l a fovorn ~ 

1n ·titlh·. \i\:; m r ('O 
1 

' • \ 
. \ ' f f•H'lll ('1\U l\ 

imnll iU:1 tt• n· l l ..... • , l 1.' r 1 t•rl . 
. . on\',.. au<. o . d 

nt n '°' · nt ,.., t ('\ ·te 'l • \rented or lease to anyone, 

F E Rs PL u~e 1 bY J upnu :.: ' ·i•tH 0 
' • Kramer said. 

('anw·. Disking machines, plo vs, cul· 
• ,.

1

,

1
nuuu ur~h1~ Ou t 0 '1. tivator , power sprays and m!lnY 

J Apsl I OLE f .\ 1 • •ov ·numnt to n\h•Y • types of motori~ed, rubbe_r-tired 
dnr l' h) Hie g: f Ill'('. an· machiner r are included m the 

\

a ~rowiu.! :;hort ·tg(' 
0 

. 1 ol- idle equipment. . 
,~;ith thousands of farmer, 1 i <·\tltural 1leYil'('" an l thu ..... 

1 
\Va hmgton official . o far 

pleading for much-needed farn n • •r t>ffui·t:o \lf ••row"r"' o nt:('omP ha\ e denied local governmental 
equipment in orde; to increas< . rr>.tnrd 1! 4:~ protluet iou 111 the aaencie • the right to take step 
their food product~on a a par 11~""11 r -Yi<:ton · l'~un\ . i~n wn..:. tHl- to obtain pos.::e. ion of the ma-
of the gove1~ment s war effor~ l 0 1 .fo • . 1 iu-.t itut, mN+ chinery. The problem has been 
the State Department of Ag_n 01> C'd at ' 11 tUlllll·• ,•ith ~he nited States Depart-
culture yesterday began an m in"· lwn... ment of Agriculture for . ome 
ventory of Japanese-?wncd f~rm "' " 'arning on lmpol1s ime, and the State department, 
machinery, now ~ustmg and idle . n ·--oluthni un~·=' t h n1 under the direction of \\' . .J. 
on farm and. ltl. • warehouse · . 1wth<' ~ . ~ . o r~ uHtl Hep- Cecil, has decided to urge im· 
throughout Cahforma. \"1ntell • tnte=-- • l uu , . ·r "11" mediate action. 

"The State Department ?f ~g- n ,...entutiY '" lJt' ,,uruM .t.um. . : :__ _____________ _ 
1·icultur2 i. bringing this ~m- rantiug of P "" •utiv 1>0' ·1~ tu ,:,, ~l - • 

})ortant matter to the altentlon g 1 i ) i·t a nd imu1h~rnuou har· 
h . . d "11 pcm m1 u of Federal aut or1t~e~. an \\·l. . 1 tl ~ gnin t in~ of eorn:e ·. \ 

h . 't t get this rwr· am 1 
rlo everyt mg 1 can o f .. i!!ll n"t'i ·ultm·.1\ 
vital :lgricultural machinery re· ~ion~ fn•ely on o.e ,.. ,.. ~.-ith 11 11 _ 

lea ed to our farmer-=::. who need prouucts which ·outpete " 
it so badly," Frank M. Kramer, me.'tic comu101litid. 
f:·upervi -ing inspector for t 1:e de· ----:-__...=-:-:-:-:-::7-;:--::-::.'·r' 
partment, declared upon his re- -ouv• a nu 1ne ctepartment i. t ry· 
turn from a conference at San ing to di cover points of stor-
Franci -co. age . 

• ·eed Equlpme11t Machine .. ·ot for ·ale 

1•southern California farmerc:," L o . a 1 agriculturali tl . '·ho 
Kramer said. "now are in the have written the Japane. e o "n· 
midst of their planting . 5'eason. ing the machinery, have re· 
and many are hesitating to plant ceived in ome ca es in olent 

t large crops ·because they are not letterc:, ta ing emphatical1' that 
sure they · can get the · equip- the equipment will not. he ~old. 

·..__.::.::...::,....,..~:....._..-..;.rr .... ::n:;i~~-l==~TW:TlrFii-rr-'=-====i 

Jap Farm Tools Found 
With both State and Federal 

action under way to release large 
quantities of Japanese - owned 
farm machinery for use by the 
State's food producers, Frank 
M. K r a m er, supervising in
spector of the State Department 
of Agriculture, yesterday re
ported that new caches of iitored 
eq~ipment are being reported 
daily. 

"As a result of publicity given 
the problem in The Times, farm
ers throughout the Southland 
are calling and writing in to re
port places where this idle ma
chinery is stored,11 Kramer said. 

Many other farmers, he de
clared, are complaining to the 
State Department of Agriculture 
t~at they are hampered in put
ting in as large crops as they 
would like to because of the 
shortage of man J><>Wer and 
mechanized equipment. 

One WC>p:¥lll rancher is unable 
to put a fiOO.acre crop of lima. 

8ll for 

owned machinery to farm 3000 
acres had been discovered in a 
garage in Culver City but the 
caretaker of the property would 
not permit him to inspect it. 
Explaining that he had wired to 
Fede~al. Relocation officials for 
pen:niss1on to investigate this 
eqmpment, he said that the State 
De~rt~ent ?f Agriculture was 
contmumg with its survey 

"We hope to cut the red tape 
~md get some of this machinery 
m the hands of our food pro
ducer in time to help them ,, 
he added. ' 

Saturday, March 8, 1943 

Former WRA Chief 'Gratified' 
By Reopening of Army to Nisei 

In a letter to the Pacific Cit- world. 
izen, official JACL weekly, Mil- \ "This war wlll end 1n absolu+..c 
ton Eisenhower, ass~tate di- 1 
rector of the office of war In- 1 triumph for the United Nations. 
formation and former director ; This war must usher in a day 
of WRA, declared that he is of greater decency and brother
"deeply gratified" by the war hood among all men. In such 
Department's "tlecision of re- \a war, the participation of men 
opening the army to nisel sold- from every land, men of every 
iers. The text of his letter fol- I descent, is the strongest poss
lows: I ible force and guarantee for a 

"Like mllllons of Americans, 1 reborn and strengthened free
was deeply gratified when our dom. 
government reopened the ranks 1 ''The Japanese-Americans wbo 
of our Army to loyal Americans have faith in our common cause 
of Japanese descent. Those who a.nd our common futute wUl 
are eligible for enlistment have share an adversity W:!,J:ust 
an opportunity to make a par- inevitably lead t.o the o-t 
ticularly s!gnificant contrlbutlOn greater 8iQd ~ demo 
to our common fight for a better craq." 


